WINTER
WEDDINGS
J U N E , J U LY, A U G U S T 2 0 2 2

A winter wedding
The gentle pitter-patter of rain, the warm glow of a crackling fire,
a winter wedding celebration promises wedding couples a
magical wonderland to make their own
To revel in the comforts of winter, we’ve put together an
all-inclusive winter offer that tips its hat to the lush
beauty of winter in the Cape Winelands.

AT A GLANCE
50 guests
Ceremony in the Glasshouse
Reception dinner in Avant-Garde
Tailored 4-course menu
Reception wine and MCC
Lush flowers and décor
Marriage officiant
DJ

R145 000

VENUES
The Glasshouse for the ceremony
Private, glass-enclosed venue with sweeping year-round views.
Includes black, wooden cross-back chairs

Avant-Garde for the reception
Chairs: soft, plush grey chairs
Tables: wooden top
Cutlery: silver-plated
Glassware: Bohemian crystal range
Crockery: selection available
Waiters and barmen

Wine Tasting Lounge for dancing
Statement indoor fireplace with copper detailing
Private lounge seating
Rose gold bar
Bar-set up
White dance floor

TAILOR-DESIGNED MENU
With Hazendal’s Executive Chef Michellé Theron at the helm, couples can rest assured that the
culinary offering on their special day will perfectly add to the celebratory mood. We pride ourself on
being able to provide individually crafted menus.

Selection of 4 canapés
Three-course menu
Starters
Main course (plated protein with a selection of 3 sides served to the table for sharing)
Dessert

BEVERAGES
Wine
24 bottles of Christoffel Hazenwinkel range - Red blend, White blend or Blanc de Noir

MCC
12 bottles of Hazendal 23.5 MCC- Blanc de Blanc or Blanc de Noir

FLOWERS AND DÉCOR
Ceremony
Floral arch decorated with fresh florals and greenery
1x Bridal bouquet
1x Bridesmaids bouquet
2x Buttonholes for groom & groomsmen
Confetti

Reception
Reception tables with lush focal arrangements
1x Bridal table with cascading floral
Candles and candle holders
Linen napkins
Table cloths

Décor consultation and mock-up included.

Stationery
Individualised menus
Table numbers
Seating plan
Welcome sign

MARRIAGE OFFICIANT
Conducting of the ceremony at Hazendal Wine Estate
Issuing of Marriage Certificate and proof thereof
Registration of marriage with the Department of Home Affairs

DJ
8 Hour DJ service
Ceremony, pre-drinks and reception music
All equipment (speakers, PA systems, roaming microphones)

THE HOMESTEAD
OPTIONAL ADD-ON

Hazendal’s remarkable Cape Dutch Homestead, dating back 1790, has been sensitively restored and converted and now offers elegant winelands
accommodation. Boasting period furniture, striking artworks and luxurious interior décor, this exclusive-use guesthouse can accommodate up to
ten guests in five luxurious spacious suites.
Please enquire for more information

CLASSIC CARS
OPTIONAL ADD-ON
Arrive in style.
Hazendal’s collection offers a wide range of classic cars transporting you to a treasured era.
Prices start from R4 500.00

CONTACT
US
weddings@hazendal.co.za | +27(0)21 903 5034
60 Bottelary Road, Stellenbosch, South Africa, 7599
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